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Cel PLAYERS p I DATE 'l-/2<, ('T~ VS TIME I PLACE l,. ,.,,Jjhd 0 N 
NO LAST FIRST s. N. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 ' a 
'I( 1A i,, I 2-- I/ / W ·1231l R m-1 •123HR l::f::f-J •l23HR w ·•l23 1UJ tf::j-J .123HR c:±:f-J el 2 3 H Rffi=I •113 H6 EE:J .l2 3HR 
V V . - . ... . .. ... . . .. . . . . . . 
I/ V :CAr ::: Ar ::: Ar " Ar " Ar :::.Ar " Ar ~c Ar ' ' !'!c MC ,~ MC MC MC 
c·.,,,, b I/ I/ f-+f-J .12 3 IIR ~ •123HR ~ •l23HR ~ ." '" ~ •123.HI. tf:P .'''"' ~ 9 t23111l l:::::i::f-J •123Hlt 
"(· . / I/ . . . - . . "';:."!:'. .7>~ . . . . . . . . . 
/ I/ :CA, Ec Ar : Al : At ~c Ar' Ec ~r " Ar " Ar "' ' MC MC "c "c 
H1.ll'"~le 8 I/ I/ ±::J-1 . I 2 3 1111 c:l:J-l .'""' :±:J-1 . "'"' ct:t-1 • I 2 3 HR :f::::j,-J •1 2 3 HR l::J:j-.J ..... ~ -123.HR rr •l23HR 
. / I/ . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . ... 
" :t Ar ::c ~r :!c Af " ::c ~r ~c ~r :c Ar' I/ i/ :cA/ ::c A/ 
rK1.dl-- 3 V / :::f:J-J •123HR ::f:tJ 9t23HR ::f:tJ • I 2 3 HR ::f::::f-J 1 23HR . . :±:t-1 •123Hlt lli-1 •I 2 a HR F •·l2. 3 Hll W •l231{1!. 
.;;..._i.~ .... ) 'r I/ V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
V / ::: Ar " " Ar Ec AI Ec A/ [ Ar" ::c Ar :t Ar ... ., ,., ::c AI ., 
( / od.-i. ~ i/ / +-f-J •I23H t:f::J-1 ·' " •• t±:P .' "" rr •l2 3 HR rr •12JHR rr •l 2 3 HI!. rr •123HK rr •123HR 
V / . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. 
"Ar :tAr Ee ~r Ec Ar ·;:c ~r Ec Ar :c Ar Ec Ar ;,,f i/ / ., MC 
rvi ;\( f,.,- / / I/ -H-.J .12 S HR rr . " ... t:::l:f-J •l2JHR ±f-1 •123HR rr • I 2 3 HR rr •l13HR c±:f--1 •113HR ~ -····· 
_, 
-· 
/ I/ . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . .. . . . . .. 
" " Ec A/ ::c AI ::c At Ec ~r ::c Ar Ec A/'" .. / I/ ::cA/ ::c AI 
' ,,.l.d11 1>~., l> !-1- / I/ :±1-1 • 1 2 3 HI rr •l2J~K t±:J-l .'""' lli-1 ·123!1 l±:t1 .'" "" t±:P •I23flll. ~ -123H El::J=f .1231!1l 
<-~·-.:: ... / I/ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
:t Ar ;~ Ar ",Ar " Ar " A r " Ar" :: A / / I/ ,. ' :!c ., "' Ar° 
"' 
s.c MC "c MC 
) e.:;, -ft- -, / / ~ -123Hll rr .. ,, ·" rr • I 2 3 HR l:fP .,,, .. F -12JHR rr . ,, , . F .. 12JHR :IP ,"'"' 
/ / . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . ... . . . 
. / / :c /'-J Ec A/ Ec A/ .. Ar " Ee ~,- :tAf .. ,. ::c ::c ~, ::c A..f 
°Bbl.< c,l., ,1,·('J q / / r+-f-J •ll3flR rr •I23HR rr •123HR rr •123HR rr 1 12JH!l ff .' '' "" ff :•··· rr ■ I23IIR 
/ / . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . ... . . . . . . 
::;/'v :tAr " Ar " A :cAr Ec Af Ec Ar / i/ ' ::c- /I ··.Ar" MC s.c s.c 
/ ,.u {c, I,. 4- / / +-tJ .123tfll. rr -'""' rr • I """ IT •liJHR :±:t1 ·'" •• rr •l23HR :Ef." "" :Ef ."··· 
/ / . . . - . . . 
/ / :: A,--s.c :: A,,,,. ,~ " A •r !c , ::.Ar 
"" 
:: Ar S,C ~ /'-..../''" " A :=c / ::: A,,,-MC 
INNING TOTALS I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I l I I I I I I 
RUNS 
0 - 0 - 0 - 2- - - - -HITS 0 0 0 - - - - - - -RUNNING TOTALS ERRORS 
- - -
- - - -LO.B. 
- - -
- - - -E.R. 
NO PITCHERS SUMMARY W L SA IP AB R H SO BB ER 1 2 3 .,R E LOB HP! WP BKIINT 188 COMMENTS: 
fV\; II rJ I 6 <, M ~ S" IJ I 
PITCHING TOTALS 
COND, RUN-
SCORER MITTING BATTING FIELDING NING 
9 10 AB R H IRB 1 2 3'--IR TB ~O BBHP SAC lOf PO A Else, SB 
~ -12, ... w-1 ·123 111 3 I I I I I p I 
. .. . .. 
" Ec A/ ::c Ar' 
t±:f-.l .123HR w •123HR 12 I I I z.. 
. . . . . ·~ " ' " "' ·. 
: A/ " ::cA/ ;;,.. "c ·· - ..... 
rn:=1" •123HR :±:J-1 • l I I HR 3 I I I I 2-- J 
. . . . .. 
:c Ar " :!c A./ ..• -~ F ·l23HR c:l:J-l ·'"·· 2-1 I I I 9 I 
. . . . . . I .. ,, 
" Ar ::c ::C AI ·• 
rr •l23HR rr •123itR 3 t ; I 
. . . . . . 
Ee /'../ ~:C A/ 
±:f..l .12 J HR rr •123HR j I 2- 2. 2-- I / 1.:1 
. . . ... 
~l 
==c ~r Ec A/ . ~ .. 
~ -12JHR rr •l2JHR 2-- 1 2, I 2- I 
. . . . 
" A r " Ar ., :c s.c 
' c±::f-J • I 2 3 IHI rr :···· ~ I 
... . . . 
" ;,;;s ~ ... -~ .. 
::c ~r " ~c A/ .. -~ . y· 
:±:P' .. """ rr 1 !23HR 7 12.. I I 
. - . . - . 
"':""· . ·-.,-~-. :~ 
~c ~F " A ::c I 
ff .'''"" ff .'""" ) I 
. . . . 
'" '""' '.:i 
:c Ar" Ec Ar 
I I I I I I ~c; 2. ~ 2-5' I t. 7 4 1 ' I- 4 /8 I/ 5 
-
- AB BB HPSAC INT 
- - t-S I I I 2,-, CHECK = 
- - R AND LOB PO EQUAL 
- - J.-1 BALANCE 4-~ fl = 27 
CATCHERS CORNER PB F-E TH-E SBA SB 
I 
I 















































t 1r,J~ PLAYERS 








NO PITCHERS SUMMARY 
'YoJ-t'" 
PITCHING TOTALS 
p I I OATE 
0 
VS TIME PLACE N 
s. N. 1 2 3 4 I 5 6 7 
I/ I/ l:::l:::::f-1 •123H R tf::f-1 •l23HR W ·123Hll W ·l2311R ct:f-1 •123HR ~ -12 3 H RW ·l23HR 
V V . - . . - . . - . . - . - . - . . - . 
I/ / " E, A.r Ec A.I ::, At "Ar [ Ar Ec ~r ::c A.F ' MC 
I/ / 1--f-+J •t23UII. ~ •123HR c:l:::f-' •123Hll 1:3:P • ' " "' :f:::rJ • 1 2 3 HR c:l:::f-' .113H!t c::±::f-l .12 3 1Ul 
-~v / . . . - . . - . . - . . . . . - . 
Er A.r ~c A.r ~c A.r :, A.I' " Ec A.r ,/ V :cAf " A, "' 
'" / I/ ~ -123Hll W •t23Hll. :f::f-l •l.23H rr •l23HR lli-1 •123Hlt t±:J-l . ' " • ~ -123HR 
/ I/ . - . . - . . - .. . - . . - . . - . . - . 
/ I/ :CAI :, Ar Ec ~r Ec A/ Ec Ar" =c ~/ ::c ~, 
/ I/ :HJ I 2 3 HR •· :±:f-1 •l23HR tl:J-l ,"'"' rr .•.23Hll lli-1 •123HR l±f-J •123HR F •123HK 
/ I/ . - . . . . . . - . . . . - . . - . 
/ I/ ~c .A../' ::C A.I Ec A.r :c A./ ~t A.r ~:C A/ E, Ar 
/ / ~ -123H ::l::J-.l • ' " .. t:l::::f..l el23llN ::tf-J •t23Hll fill • I 2 3 HR t:H-1. •I 2 3 HR rr •l2 3 Hll 
/ / . - . . - . . - . . .. . - . . - . . - . 
I/ / :LAr =A.1 ;:C A/ ;:C AI Ee ~t ::, Ar ::C AF MC 
r/ / t:±:::f-J .1:l3HI. :±:f-J •123HR :±:f-J •l231111 :±:f-J • 1 2 3 HR :±:f-J • l 2 3 HR rr •l23HR :±:f-J •123HH 
I/ / . - . . - . . - . . .. . - . . - . . - . 
" i/ / ::CAI :c A/ : Ar " Ar ;t Ar ;:C AF .. "' Ar MC 
'" "' / / ~ -l2SH ~ ,"'"" :±:f-J • " ' " rr ·'"" ff • l laHH rr-' u•• cf::::rl • '" .. 
/ I/ . - . . . . - . . 
/ I/ Ee Ar ::,Ar ::c A.f ""Ar ::, Ar Ec~r :C Ar ;:c 
/ I/ -+-t.J. 1 23lf!'t rr ■ I I , Jo, ::l::J-l ,' "'" ff . ' i t ~ ff .' ,. .. rr ·''J IJ'ii cfj--- : ' ' .. 
/ I/ . - - . - - . -
/ I/ :.,Ar :,A/'" Ec Af :,Ar :. Ar :,Ar :r.A.r 
I/ / K-f.J• • I 2 a Ifft ff •l23HII. rr •l2311R :±:rj ■123 HR rr •1231111. ~ ♦I ' I IIN 3:P ,''' '" 
/ / . - . . - . . . . . - . . - . ... . - . 
EcA/ Ec Ar ;tA/ F" Ar " Ar" ~c A./: SA.r / / "' 
'" / / --+f-J ■ l1 3 HR :±:f-J • 1 2 S HR ff •123HH :f:f-1 ■ I 2 J HR ff •l23HH :fP .'''"' ff .12JHH 
/ / . - . . . . - - . . - . -




:::,Ar MC EcA/ ;:c /'..._/ Ec Ar 
I l I I I I I I I I I I I I I r r T T T 
RUNS 
- - -
- - -HITS 0 0 2- l l 2-- - - - - -ERRORS 
- - -
-LO.B. 
- - - - - -E.R. 
w L SAIP AB R H SC BBIER 1 2 3 1-JR E LOB HP WP BKIINT 188 COMMENTS: 
I 1 2,6 t i 2- 5" 1 c., ,u1lfJt:.-
COND. 
SCORER HITTING BATTING FIELDING 
RUN-
NING 
8 9 10 AB R H "61 1 2 3 HR TB iSO IBBHP SAC LOE PO A E !Sa, SB ffiJ •123Hll t::tt' . """ W ·l23Hft 
. . . . - . . . . 
;t Af :C A.r ::c A.I 
c::±::f-l •l23HR c::±::f-l •123HR ::tj"" •12 s u 
. . . 
-
. . . 
-
=L ./'-...r Ec Ar .. Ar .. ·• 
'" 
Ef:3=I •l23HR ffil ,12sH :l:j..J •. ,, •• 
. - . . - . •· - . , 









:c A.r Ee A/ :t /'J rr • I 2 3 HR rr ·.,, .. ~ •12 a ua 
. - . . - . . - . 
·•· 
Ec Ar :c ~r :0 A/ 
f:fJ .12311H :±:f-J • l 2 3 HR w-1 •123HH 
. - . . - . . .. 
~! 
E. Ar ::c ~F Ec A.I 
rr •l231IR rr •l23HI!. c:l:::f-' .'" "' I 
-
. . . . 
~,Ar " E. A.r ::c Af "' c:±=fl . 11 , - tUl c±J.l .. '' "' rr ■tilll'I~ 
. . . 
: A./ MC :CA/ :!.A, 
~ -123Hll ffi=I,1,,11. ~ • I • I IU 
. - . . . . . - . . 
~i ,•.,,~"'- ·,:, 
:.Ar Ec A.r ".At =.c ~ 
ff ■ l 23HR ff• l.llriL :±:J-', "'" 
. . 
-
::,.Ar ~c ~/ E, A.r ·r:. 
T T f r Tl I I I ~ 
~14 5 13 I ,,  ~ l q 21 '1 144 
-
-
- BB HPSAC INT AB 
- - - (l.J I I "H CHECK = 
- - - R AND LOB PO EQUAL 
- - - h BALANCE '1 l'ol = JJ 
CATCHERS CORNER PB F-E TH-E SBA SB 
I 
I 









RECORD PLAYED AT / ,· r" ;1·,-1( . el ' DATE 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 AB R H RBI 28 38 HR TB BB SO SAC HP SI 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ . 38 38 38 38 38 38 38 38 38 
. 38 - ffl ~ 38 r 38 - 38 o 38 r m ~ m o 38 o 38 1--t--+-1---1---t- -+- +-+----1--l--+-~ 
































· . _ ~= l--l--+-i--1--1--+--+--1---11---1---+--I-
< BB 




· .. _ :: l--l--+-i--1--1--+--1---i--l--+--+--I-
B > ( BB 
:;c ··· ... £J· · •• _./ ;fc1--t-+-l---l---t-+--l--l-----l--+--+---l--
"; 2 □ ": 
~ ~ 
38 38 
~= ..  ·Y.,.. '·,. !: f--f-+-t--l--J--+-+-f--1--+--+-+ 
. I M 





· .. _ :: 1--1--+-+--i--1--+--+--+--l--+- --l---l-
< BB 
/ tfc l--t-+-+--1----1---1--+-+--ll---1---+-+ 
TOTALS 
H R ER BB SO HR BK WP HB 
~ TEAM 
NO. PLAYERS 




















/ ---· t 
,; / 
RECORD PLAYED AT ! ,' ,,-/'.l.-C:-1 DATE 
,, / .. , ''J 
' 
, 
r ,l,::"- ' ' j • 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 AB R H RBI 2B 3B HR TB BB SO SAC HP 
AA AA AA AA AA AA AA AA AA 
ae 3B 30 30 as 3B ae ,,.,-- ae ae 
..... •◊..... ~: .. /V'·.. ;: __ /CC} ~: .. ···•V..... ~= .-/~--~'.  ;: .. •··¥·.... ;: .. ... •V-..... ~: •.•. ··Co..... . ~= ....  ¥.,\ 1: t----;--t- f--f-1-f---j.-+-+--1--J.--J.-..L 
IP AB 




··.. ~= l---+--+- -l---l--ll--+-+--1--1-------1.----I.-.L 
( BB 




·... ~= l--l--f-- 1--1---11----l---1--- 1--ll----1.---I--..L 
'< 88 




··.. ~= l--l- -f--1---1----1---1--+- 1--ll----1----1---1-
< BB 




·... ;: l---f-+- 1--l---f---1---1--l----ll---1--+--1-
< BB 




··.. ;: l---+-+- 1----11---1-+-+-l---l-+-+--l--
< BB 




· .. _ ~= 1--11----+-+---l--l-----+-+-+--l----+--+-+-
< BB 




















·- .. ~= 1----+- +-1-- 1------+-+--1--1---ll----l.--+--1---
< BB 
.-· :;c1--1-+- l--l---l-+---t--l---ll---l----l-- -+---
TOTALS 
II R 
SUMI 
I~~ I 
